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Right goods right prices C. Korslng Mothers and
GRANDMA CATCHING

IN STATE SINCK 1845

DRINK

GAMBRINUS
I he Host nl All Uceri

SUMMONS

IN TliK I'llteriT COl'KT UK TIIK
STATIC OK ORKOON WITHIN AND

OK WASHINGTON Col'NTY
Margaret Kalr-'hll- Plaintiff,

(ieorge S, Kairehlld, I xafendaiit. S

To tieorir H, I'alreliild, defendant
alxive iisined: -- In the name of lliattlate
of Oregon, oii am hereby notified thai
tlie Platntill' herein baa III d a n mpUlnl
auamst you in tlie alxva entitled court
and cause and you are hereby required to

PIear and answer the said complaint or
tile some Hhxuiic thereto oil or Iwlore
the last day preaerttxnl by the order of
piililientiou hereof, to-- It On or before
tlie tli day of Nov em her, IHU6, ami If
you' tail wi 10 appear and answer the eoin-plain- t

or llle soma appearwm herein, the
I'lalullll will cause your default to be en

lima for humanity In general and tor
him In particular.

"I know I've no right," she said ear-
nestly, "but you will forgive me. wont
you? Your life seems no petty. nar-
row, I want you to feel the strwt of
life as men iu the city feel It The
struggle, the endeavor, the thrill of ac-

complishment"
And Holden agreed with her and

smiled upon her with a look behind the
twinkle In his eye that made her come
near to forgetting her station In life
and her altruistic alma generally.

The sun was near the western hills
one day before the stage came bear-
ing Its quota of dally mall. That she
might an mtss the glory of tbe sunset
Miss Levering took her letter and
ttiHgailnea and turned up the road to
where from ber vantage seat ou a rock
she could see the splendor of the hills
outlined against the fiamlug sky.

Her letters were soon disposed of.
and she opeued a niaiiaxlne and Idly
turned the leaven, then suddenly sat
rigid siH'llhound -- while the letters on
the page lefore her burned themselves

Ltmkia Co.

BECAUSE HOFER IS APOSTATE

Oar friend Cot. llofer prints in his
esteemed paper, the talent Party
Journal, a colamo of news under the
Heading, "i rom our Religions

and we are surprised to notice
that there ta aot a single clipping front
tbe Hillsloro Argus. Brother Long
should call for an explanation for this
boytott or worse, he might have The
Deacon make a few poetic redactions on
it. Forest Grove Times.

STUDYING
TYPES

.

By EDITHM. DOANE

Everybody iu Windsor Falls was
"hayln' It."

And because the smi is a fickle mis-

tress, first brooding over the hay field

iu a glory of caressing splendor, then
capriciously biding herself behind the
beavy clouds of a suddeu shower, and
also because It is well known that
"hayln' weather" waits for uo watt, the
farmers tolled in the hayfields early
and late, pressing their families Into

service and laying eager bauds on all

the outside laborers they could find.

It was at this time that Jitn Holden

floated into town front no one knew
where and hired out by the day. He
wa tall and lank and "tbe golderndest
worker I ever see." drawled Hirani
gears admiringly as he stopped for a

moment's rest Iu the shade of a spread-

ing oak.
Miss Levering, "the Searses summer

boarder," slowly lifted her eyes from
her book and glaueed lazily over the
hay field to where a long, lean figure
skillfully pitched masses of fragrant
bay on to a waiting wagon. She nod
ded Indifferently and went back to her
reading. When she looked up agiilu the
wagon had disappeared lit the direction
of tbe big red barn, and the tall, tire--

lew figure, oblivious of her presence,
Industriously tossed the remaining bay
as he advanced steadily In her direc-
tion.

80 far tbe summer had been a dis-

appointment to Miss Levering. She
had come to tbe little New England
village fresh from college and with
the most ardent Intentions of studying
nature and tbe natives real human
people, not mere society manikins at
first hand. Incidentally she proposed
to Introduce hitherto unknown breadth
and beauty Into their starved lives. To
a moneyed and spoiled young woman
defeat comes bard, and Miss Levering
did not yet admit that tbe "types" had
proved flatly tiresome and seemed per- -

"tvamx ton. MI88, HI SAID BBBPSCT
FULLY.

fectly satisfied with their lives as they
were.

"Ah."' the said softly as the tall fig
ure loomed nearer. What possibllltlei
might lurk under that wiry exterior!
She leaned forward.

"I beg your pardon, my good man,"
she called In clear, penetrating tones,
"but It must be very warm In the sun.
Wouldn't you like to rest awhile In the
shade?" Then, dismayed by ber own
hardihood, Miss Levering blushed.

The man gasped and dropped bla
fork. For a second be stared blankly
at the vision under the oak tree, a

dainty vision In cool muslin, all rose
bloom on a creamy ground. Then he
hastily pulled his bat from bis head
and approached ber, eying ber with an
expression between admiration and ap-

prehension as tbe meaning of bet
words filtered through bis brain.

'Thank you, miss," he said respect-
fully, dropping In a warm, disjointed
heap under tbe spreading branches.
There was a twinkle in bis eyes at
variance with the gravity of his long,
thin face. It was not customary foi
tbe young ladles of Windsor Falls to
address the help as "my good man."
. Miss Levering felt distinctly cheer-

ful. "Haying is bard work," she be-

gan sympathetically.
"It is," he admitted. "Hard of Itsell

and hard because It leads to nothing
beyond itself," be added, with a gleam
of Inspiration.

Miss Ijeverlngs eyes rewarded blm
for his discrimination. Hue wondered
vaguely If he were not rather abov
tbe average type; not that be wai
good looking his face was too long
and thin for that but be seemed recep-

tive, and he certainly wore his Coarse
clothes with an ease a city bred man
might have envied. It was a pity thai
a man evidently fitted for better things
should go to waste In this little village.
He needed a wider horizon a broader
outlook. Well, she would see what sbt
could do for blm.

Uo the couple sat together under tin
oak tree very often or wandered
through the shaded country lanes, and
he listened, always Intent and respect
tok, while she expounded her hopes and

Ht Woniott
la all stations of life, who.-- vigor and
vitality may have Ixvn undermined sn.t
broken-dow- n by over-wor- exacting
social duties, the too frequent hearing of
children, or other causes, ill find lit Or.
itercs's Favorite Prescription the nioxt
potent. Invigorating restorative strength- -

giver ever devised for their special bene- -t
Nurslngrfuothers w'iKJind it especial-

ly valuable iV sustaining vtielr strength
ana promotingn atuimlanl tHjiirt-huic- nt

for the child, r:ivtant uriu'r too
Will find it a pricecsajvWrW!ko tha
system for baby's coming and reNJNinnu orueal comparatively painless. 11

ip p.i nariM in piv Male, or COIUI

leTcllule -- icin
i'IIC te. weak women, who

suffer from frequent In ad tches, hack-acb-

dragttlug-do- n diirrv low don 11

lu Ui aiHloimu, or in no mitui or irrvg-ula- r

moiithlr periods, gnawing or dis
tressed sensatlou In stomach, dl.--y or
falut spells, see linagmarv s or spots
floating before ees, nao
pelvic catarrhal iiiam, proi.ipMis, n

or retro-versio- or oilier displace-
ments of womanly organs from weakness
of parts will, whether they eHrieuce
many or only a n 01 tne ae sviih
tonis, liml relief nd a permanent con- - lv
ml ng faithfully and tairiy 'rsisteutly
l)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This world-fame- sixvitle lor woman s
weaknesses and vul,ar ailments is a
purs glyceric extract of the choicest na-
tive, medicinal mot without a drop of
alcohol in Its ntnkc-un- . All Its ingnili- -

eats printed in plain llugli lion its U.tile--

wraH-- r ami attested 11 n, lev oain. I'r.
Pierce thus Invites the fullest Investiga-
tion of bis formula knowing that It will
be found to contain only the liest agents
known to the most atlvancisi imslical
clems of all the different schoolsof prac-

tice for the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses aud ailments.

If vou want to know more about the
composition and professional endorse-
ment of the "Favorite Prescription." send
postal card rvuuest to lr. K. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, X. Y., lor his fnr booklet treat
ing of same.

iou can t afford to accept as a substi
tute for this remedy oaiioirn aimjxu.it toi
a secret nostrum 'J' unknuti n coiiipoirt-ion- .

Don't do it.

Low Rates From East

During Summer season of 1007 reduced
round ttip excursion rates will he in
etiect from the Fast to Picnic Covst,
Montana, Hrittsh Columbia ami Anona
points.

Kates trom Chicago via dnect lines to
North Pacific Coast points will lie
and from Missouii Kivert'ouimou points
(Council Blulls to Kansas City liiclusnel,
also St Paul and Minurapolis, rates wl.l
be ftw.oo, M Lotus fv ' and Denver,
Colorado Springs and Put-bt- so..
Kates to pckaiie and points tlUctrd
will be f5oo less than to the Coast
Rates one way via California will be
$13.50 higher than those aUve mention-
ed. Tickets willlie on sale daily, June
1st to Sept. 15th, I97 witn liual leluru
limit of Octolxrr 31st, 1407.

Account of Twtuty-lmri- l Intri national
Christian Endeavor Convention, Seattle,
Wash., July 10th to 15th, tgo- -; Conven
tion of Baptist Young People's Union,
Spokane, Wash., July 4th to 7th, 117;
Grand Lodge Independent Ordrr ol
Good Templars, Seattle, Wash., July it
to nd, 117, rate of one lowest nor
mal first class limited fare for round trip
for direct routing with f ii..s additional
one way through California has hern
named to North 1'acihc v.oat points
and Spokane from Chicago, St Louis,
Missouri River and Colorado points.
Sale dates east of Colorado points. June
loth to July 12, 1007, west, June aiat to
July 13th, 1907.

Account Mystic Shnne lonvrntiou,
Los Angeles May 5th to nth, i7, and
Conlerence of German liaptut Ilrelliren.
Los Angeles or Long Leach, Calif., May
16th to 23rd, !;, ami National Krlrctic
Medical Association. Long Uracil, ( allf.,
June 18th toalst, n17, one lowest lirit
class fare for the round trip has liven
authorised to Lot Angeles aud San
rrancisco with Iu .50 additional lor
tickets routed one way via Portland.
Sale dates Mystic Shrine ami Cirumn
Baptists April 251I1 to May toth, N"7,
final return limit July 31st, 1007, and for
M. B. M. Ass n. salt dales June Mh to
15th, with final return limit August 31st,

Transcontinental Passenger Associa
tion circulars giving full information rr
garding side trips, stopover privileges
and other details roniiectnl Willi these
reduced rates will lie seut to you from
time to time as they are issued.

Tbe above rates are issued lv the O.
R. & N. and the Southern Pacific.

Wm. McMurray, Gen Pass. Agent.
Portland, (Ire.

Ilexcrilieil,
It had been a strenuous afternoon for

the devoted teacher who took six of
ber pupils through the Museum of Nat-

ural History, but her charges bud en
Joyed every uiliiute of the time.

"Where have you been, hoys?" nsked
tbe father of two of the party that
night, and the answer came with Joy
ous promptness. "We've to 11 dead
Circus." Boston Transcript.

Everything In I'" I'luee.
"I suppose," said the young tiiun who

Is studylug politics, "that 1 ought to
give some thought to political econ-

omy."
"What forT rejoined Senator Sor-

ghum. "Political economy's nil right
for a lecture lu a parlor, but It's no
good on tbe stump." Washington Star

KnouKh Knhl.

Jinks Have you read my lust novel?
,

annaa" 1 ii(pe so.

Tha Bride Complains.
"I want to complain of the iloftr you

sent me tho other day," auld Mrs.
Newlywed severely.

"What was the mutter with It,
ma'am'" asked the grocer

"It was tough. My IiuhIiiiiiiI aliuply
couldn't eat the biscuit I made, with
hV'-R- am's Horn.

No Apparent fCvltlence.
"Ii this what they call the 'reformed'

football?" asked the shocked matron In
tbe grand stand.

"Yes," answered the person ad
dressed.

"Dear I Dear! The yell doesn't sound
like ltr-Chlc- ago Tribune.

BEER
SOLO

&e LION
l".. J. LYONS.

PAINTING
First-CIus- s liiiitiiii:
of all kinds.

Sign

Painting

Let me Paint your
Husiucss Sivjiis.

Decorating

Paper Hanging

Kalsomining
Strictly l'irst-Clas- s

aud Artistic Work.

Kstitnatcs jjivcit on build-iug- s

aud couttact work.

JOHN NMMHKI K II & (0.
Sixth St., t, Kir .V It. R, Sis,

Telephone, Pacilic States I

Hillsboro

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICH

Of Sale of Real Eitats at Piivate Sale

Not Us-- In hereby given that I. the under. '

algnsd, ailuilntstrstris ot I lie exlale ol
Prank Clapxhaw, drtax-d- , hv virtoe of)
an order of the County Court of the Si.He
of Oregon for Washington Coiimy, duly
tnatla and antared In I lie maili-- of xaid ,

ratal on November nih, I'Ui. I will from
and after lb loth day of liecemlx-r- , !'. '

sell at private sale, for cash In hand, to
the highest bidder therefor, the folliottng
deacrtlMxl real mlale, o wit: -

Bltlisle In Waxhiui.'ton Ceinily, On gon,
being particularly deserllHsl as tolloaal

Urginiilng at a poxl ll.'Sl chains east ami
J.'Ji ehailts aouthof the ouarler
isirner toaex'tlona seven til ami eight si
III T. I N. It. 4 W. Will. Mer..aiid run.
Illng Itianra south II. - rliulii-- ; theme;
asl Kl.OU chains; tlienee north 7 .t7 chains;

Ihani a weet 3.00 cbainx; thence north II T.i

chalnxj lhamst wexl 7 ou i lixinx to the '

place of beginning, containing lwlw a id
ll'.'.IU) acres, mure or low.

Hidx all! Iks raceiveil by me al the Law
Ulllorof W. N. Harrett, In II i ie.
gun. bald sale alii Ix-- subject bir.nihr
matioii by the County Court of Wa'-lilii-

loll Colllily , Orrgnli.
Datrnl this November a,

IDA CLAP,IUW,
Adinitilxlralril of the . ile o 1'iank
Clapxhaw, deeeaiwsl,

W. N. Barrett, attorney for niid eslato.

Proclamation

Whereas, on the 3Hh day of OctoUr. I nsi,
an Initiative petition was tiled In lie e

of tha t'lty raeorder of llilhlmro,
Oregon, for lite promised ameiulii.eiit ol
xiiImJIvisiuii f7, of aeetlon ! of Hie act
Incorporating the city of II UlxlHiro, die- -

n, filed In tbe otllcs id the Secretin v ofgo Pabruary 2U, l, as smeudml by
an wt approved Kehruary II, Ixttt, and ax
amended by an act approved Kebruai y i,
lust, and as further amended by an net
tiled in thenttlce of the .Secretary of Slain
on January Ti. ' ami

Whereas, xald proHsel amendment
authorisea the City I'miiieil of llillxlmro,
Oregon, to grant telephone, telegraph
ami railroad franchises upon I lis xl reels
of HlllslKiro, Oregon, and

Whereas, said Is In dm' form
as required by Ordinance No, '.'mint lint
City of Hlllsisiro, Oregon, aud bus been
oerllliwl tome by the Kecorderof the City
oflllllshoro',

Now, therefore, I, II. P, Cornelius, as
Mayor of the City of lllllxlxiro, Oregon,
in ubadlsiie. Ui and by virture ol the
power and authority vested In me liy tlie
ordlnanivs of said City, do hereby make
and la.ma this proclamation lo the x'ip!e
of the City of lllllxhnro, Oregon, and d i
hereby aiiiuiiiuce and declare, that xaid

5etltlou and proposed aiiiemlineut are lu
anil that said proposed amend

melit will he uhmllled Ion vote of the
people of said City al tho annual City
election of said ('ily to be. hahl oil Mon-

day, Dri'einUr .1, l!Jtl.
fjoueat Hillsboro, Oregon, thl Novem-

ber tlth, ItMtti.

(Hasl) II. P. COItNKI.IHN,
Mayor of Hillslioro, oiegoa.

Attant; II. T. llagley, liecordnr.

Proclamation
Whereas, oil the Vllth day (if (Holier, 1111.

an initiative (wtltlon was tiled lu the
o (Ilea of the City recorder of lllllslinro,
Oregon, fur tlie proiseil iiiiinmlinciil o'
subuivislon Mol section ii ol tha act in-

corporating sail I City of llillxliorii, Ore.
Iliad In the otllcs of the Mecretary idSon, February 2U, IHitl, ami as aineinl. il

by an act approved February II, Imn'i, mid
aa ameiuled by an ai'l approved Kulmiary
0, IHtm, and as further amended by an ad
lit the olllreof the Hocrelary nl'HIale, Jan-
uary 27, IHUfi, and

Whereas, said proposed itiiieinliiienl
authorizes the City Council of II illxlioro,
Oregon, to purchase, it park for a sum not
to excesd i, and t ) uialiilaiii the name
and levy a special Lax therefor, ami ciealu
a liind known aa the ''park Puinl," ami

Whernas, said putltlon is iu dun form its
required by Ordinance No.i'oil of I In-- 'il y
of llllislsiro, Oregon, lias beau certified to
tne by the recorder of the City of illllslm
ro:

fl JW, therefore, I, II, P. Cornelius, us
Mayor of the City of tlillshoro, Orngnii,
ii obedience to and by virtue ol' lliu
power and authority vetted In me by the
ordinance!! of said City, do hereby iuake
and Issua this proclamation to tliu peoiiln
of tha Oily of liillsboro, Oregon, ami do
hereby siiiioiiiich and declarii that said
petition and proposed amendment are in
due form and that said proposed amend
tnsiit will be submitted to a votuol' Un-
people of said (Illy al the annual Oily
election of said (Jitv to bn hiild on Mon-
day, iJeoemberli, liksi.

Juna at IlillMtioro, Oregon, this Novem-
ber fl,l0(l,

(Seal) H. P. COttNKIJim, .

Mayor of HlllMlioro, Oregon,
Attest: H.T. Kagley, liecorder,

Buy your school tablets at Mc- -

Gormick's.

Crossed The Plains to Oregon
01 Years Ago

lived Here for many years

Celebrated Her leaf Pioatersee ia

Pertlaae Tetsdaj

Grandma Angelina Catching,
widow of Wm. Catching, who took
up a donation claim in pioneer
days, this aide of Forest Grove,
Tuesday celebrated her Cist anni-

versary of pioneerage at her home
in Portland, in company of chil
dren and other relatives. She and
her husband crossed the plains to
Oregon in 1S45, bringing two chil
dren with them.

Urandma Catching is 82 years
age and prior to coming to Oregon
resided in Missouri.

Three boos, Watson, Benj, and
"Man," residing in Montana, and
two daughters, Mrs. Richard
Baldra, Hilleboro, and Mrs. Aoge-lin-e

Levins, survive of her children.
Her husband has been dead for
many years.

Go to R. H. Greer for Olympic
flour.

Claude Greear was a Portland
visitor Tuesday.

Simonds Cross cut saws. C' A.
Lamkin Co.

Wm. Josse, of Lenox, was a call-

er at the Argus office, Tuesday.

Fine line of Mohair for waistings,
all shades and colors, at H. Weh-run- g

A Sons.

Bud Otis is now cutting meat
for the Galloway Market, on Main
Street.

Satisfaction guaranteed in the
Ocean Wave Washer. Chas. A.
Lamkin Co.

Robt. Thompson, one of Cedar
Mill's pioneers, was a county seat
visitor Tuesday afternoon.

Schoolboys and girls will find
everything in school supplies (ex-
cept school books) at E. L. lfc
Cormick'i.

For cale: Pigs sired by a regis-
tered Berkshire boar Wm. Schul-meric-

Farmington. Address,
Hillsboro, R. F. D. 2.

The Oak street station agent of
the Southern Pacific at Portland
pays that he sells more tickets to
Hillsboro than to any other point
on the West Side. He says that
Beaverton ranks next numerically
and Forest Grove follows.

- Gents' and boys' clothing, fall
line now in Kuh, Nathan fc Fis
cher Sincerity make at H. Weh-run- g

& Sons.

Claude Haynor, son of W. A.
Havnor. who went from here to
Dallas, is a guest at the Geo. Rea
nome, west of town. His father
recently lost his butcher shop by
fire at Dallas, and thinks perhaps
it wag of incendiary origin.

Have a new stock of No. 3 Giant
BlaBtiog Powder. Full Block of
shoes aod rubbers. Come and see
ns P. 8. Anderson & Son, Reed- -

vule, Ure.

C. R. Bloyd, well known here
for years, has been drawn as juror
for Multnomah, from Hoi brook
precinct. Mr. Bloyd has lor some
years been in the sawmill business
beyond Phillips, but the mill was
recently sold by Bloyd & Sigler to
lale Pence.

For gentlemen's, ladies' and
children's hose you can do no bet-
ter than to buy of John Dennis.
We have them for everybody, and
at prices that are values.

Gerhardt Goetze's drg brought
home a bear paw the other day,
and it would lead the casual ob-

server to believe that it was s
human hand. The forearm has
been sawed ofl close to the elbow
joint, leaving the wrist and arm,
together with the hand, over a foot
in length. Mr. Goetze brought
the grew some object in as a matter
of curiosity and to have it establish
ed that it was really a bear's paw.
iis uog prooaoiy picked it up

where some hunter had thrown it
away. Unless one was well versed
in anatomy it is surprising how
mucn similarity there is between
the human hand and the forearm
of bear, particularly when each is
m a state of partial decomposition,
with the hair and part of the flesh
removed.

For sale: Stock beets. Inquire
of N. W. Chilcott, at south end of
Seventh Street, across Railroad
track, former Luce place.

THE DEACON ON TROUBLE

Jw carry your load, If In trouble.
An' carry It 'lon with a smile

fer grle.vln' o'ermuc.fa bends you double,
An' a block will soon lengthen a mile.

U the wort' Isn't treatln' you proper,
Uon't show your disgust In your face;

Jes ahow 'em you don't care a copper,
An' you'll soon, then, be leadin' the race,

WM ev'rythlnt hum turnln' badly
Aa' all Hiat you try turns out wrong;

im't look at the wort ail too sadly,
But )s' think of some cheer-In-' ol' song,

The aood book sex: "Man's born to trouble;
Tooiorreri today; yesterday;"

But grief Is Jes' like a Urge bubble!
Yon prick It; It soon fade away.

IVY

SALOON
Proptletoe

Ellison's Gold Mould- -

tul Kccoril in StocK
rivii i. c t NTS

N 9
i j( a tt

E. L. McCORMICIA
mi i siMnco osriiON

COR WIN A HEIDEL

0aafra M

.Ml kinds of Meats. PiiiesKea-atmuhl- r.

Will met-- t all Coiiipslltlou.
Chii kins and I'miltiy alwava ou baud
tiHitt older, l ire ilrlivriy lo all palls
of the town. We buy fat stock.

Hath Mami
Second Strtwt, Hlllmboro, Of

Jfmrm'f. sf

OREGON
SHORJ LINE

Aiiu Union Pacific
:ITUIH TO TIIK KAST Mill.

. r Ito.M I'liltTLAMO.

Thtotirh I'ullmnu xtamlaid and touilat
slrruing .hilly to Omaha, Chicago,
.Spokane; tt iinxt sleeping car dally to
knin.is t itv; lliioiie.h Pullman tourist
sleeping. cats tpciaoimlly comluited)
weekly lo Chicago, Kansas City, re-

clining chair rats (scats lire) lo the
blast daily.

pirr IMK f II Ht I. KS SBBIVS
Ml !.. raoat

Hll V pull I I, AM) lill.
I JilrnK..

SplS'lill Salt I nk", lieitvrr,
:.' . . I I I. M mill, tiiiialia, Wo r. a.

la I Kali-a- City, M
Milt i I etitx, t'iiteago and

ni;ooi l.t
Atlautir
K I press .lt I.alie, lieuver,

x:Ij e. x. I t, W.oih, Omaha, 7 I'. .e
la I Kim-a- x City, Ml,

laiuls, ClueaiM ami
I'.llst

SI. Paul Walla Walla. Unix
Past bin, HMd. ane, Vt allnee
Mail I'uilioaii, Mtiiue-nlis- , XOU,J

II: lii r. a, Nl. Paul,
via Milwaukee,

8xikttiie t'hteao and risxl
Poll- i

laud per nit hx-it- pujiitx
PiiriM j Itigui and
I... nl Piullaitd

s i ,t tilUr.M,

KIVKU Si ll KM l,K

I'lloM I'.ilirMNtl

Itiver IkmiIx i. n the lomer Coliitiiljia ami
S lllauiel'e daily incept Sunday,

LOW KVI KH

To and all piiiulx In lb Kail
'I n keu via lo Mule mi an le t all dnpol
ollieiix ol he Southern Pacilic Co,

WM. Mi Ml II U A V,
('imnil I'liHHciigHr Agent

I'orlliuul, Oregon.

..Central Moat Market.,
tMMOTT BROS., Props.,

Sunoesaora lo O. tUburf
Keep ciiiiHlimtly on band a fine'
supply of i meats of all kinds.'

A Now Era In Prloom

Wriire going to sell tiieata at prices low.
rr than those wlik h have pirvatled In
the ps'it. Call in ami see us. We mean
business. 'Plume and hue Delivery

Main Street, opposite Tualatin Uoicl,
llillsliuio, Oregon,

IIAMOKD'S

lULSAMor MYRRH''

lor I lie Human System'
lleaH ciiIh, liiirim, litiiixes, swell.
lugs, ali'iuiiM, MpraliiN, weak joints,
Mii iliiii-i- I auklex, sliaineil hacks,
all i n , i , Mill in . I,, Nine lliniiil,
iiiiiry, iikiiii ill l ien and breast,
liiolliai lie, enniehe, l lieu inal Ism,
llelll'ill;lll, pleuilliv, pllnuiliolila, III-- 1

u i sni'ii nyes, IroHtliitiiM,
corns, liuuhiua, piles,
tvnullils like liites ol dogs

and Hi i irH ol' iiiHnct.H, old Knren,
ulcers, fever mires, nil lleili wounds,
mid stops hleeiling, ''

I OK II0MIMIC AMMAIS
IIiiiiIh (fall koicn, wlrn cuts, uiyll
WOIIIIiIn, colic, soril III llllltN, lu iiixiis,
HwelliiirM,NiiailiM,slii,ulilur HlrnliiM,
liilliiiiiiiiiiln.il, Milium. ..I w.iiiii.Ih,
pull's, biinclies, Hpavlii, ringbono,
Heriile.lieH, mini liner, ;reiiMn linel,
IIiiiinIi, pipe Holes, ll'iliiln, pnllevll,
KHi'l'i iih w.iiiii.Ih, Innlint,, t'oiils,
caked uilder, sum tents, ami nveiy
kind of lleili wuiiii.l.

ThiN is i!uaiiiueiid. Money back
If not a m leprcMenied. Hi lugiydtir
lioflle Ii, n l, mill get. your refund.

J.J. SMITH
ItiiukH, Urn,

P. 0. Address, (Irneuvillii, UouIb 2

rrVirrVrrrrsrsrWMsVVs

tered and imled aud will apply to the
court lor the relief prayed for ill Ilia com
plaint, to- - 11: a tln-re- loreter tllssoiv
0.1; pie bonds of matrimony now elltng
between you ami lite Plalnlllt and for
such other relief as to lite Court may
seem proper, mrimitiig permlaalou to
Pluintitl liial she may resume har ntaldeii

, to-- it; Margaret M Inner,
I lie data of the ttrst publication ol this

summons la I'liiirstlay, October Isth,!;, ami the last publication thereof la
Thursday, .i anil day of November,

:mv, ami una summons la to In published
011 every Thursday of each weak for a
peruxl i,f kii weeks betaeen
said dates.

t in summons is published bv order of
the Hon, Thomas A. Mcllrlde, Judge of
ineaixive entitle,! t otirt, niala In I bam
he ix ou the I "III day ot Oetolxxr, It II.

CHAS. J. Ht'llNAIIaU
Attorney for Platntltf,

SUMMONS

IN TIIK OH'NTY COURT OK THK
KTATK OK OKKOON. KOK THK

UOl'NTY OK WASHINGTON
lleurv K.iteiu, Plaint irt, j

V.
bla Kpslelu, iHtfeildsnl, )

to 1,1a r.psietu, ixsiemiani bihiv
naiueil - lit the uaiiia of tha Slate of Ore-
gon, you are hereby required to apwar
and answer the coinplami tll against
you in the above, entitled court ami canxe
on or helore the xnd day of Novum her,
UMi, which data is tha last day of the
time set lor you to apwar and auaw tr In
the order for the publication of souiiuoiia;
ami II you fall solo appear arid answer.
I'liiintiil will apply to the court for lb
reliel tleinamlixl In complaint hied he re In
against yon, a de,re dta--o

iii! tlie bonds of matrimony now ex-
isting younM.lt and Plalutill and
tor Kiicb other and lurther relief as to tha
court may aeem niuitahla.

This Hiimimma is pul Hshexl ouee a
week for sis. Riiccemiva weeks Iu "The
llillstxiro Argas." a weekly newspaper
published at llillxlxim, Washington
County, OreKon, pursuant to thaorilerof
the Honorable J. W, tlixxlln. t'otiuly
jiioge lorxnni 1 oiiiity, unit mails an I en
ler.nl on the mil dav of Oclt'itwr, IHUU.

The dale of tha llrst publication of till"
siimmoim la the lllh day of tMohar. IHL

The dale of the last publication of Una
summons Is ftoveuiher !, Il.A. WALTKK WOLK.

Attorney for Plaliititr.
Port laud. Or , tvt McKay Hldg,

AJminisrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given, that the titular- -
signed has been, by the County Court of
the State of Oregon, fur Washington
I 'utility, duly appointed Administrator of
me estate 01 aiieusei n eicn,
and has duly qitalllled ami entered upon
the ilischarge of lux untie as such.

Now therefore, all persons haviitf
claims sgalnst the estate of Michael
Welch, deceased, are hereby required to
present im same 10 tne nnuenugiieo. ai
the law titliis" of Magiev A Mare, al Mills
Ixiro, Oregon, together with proper
vouchers, w illun sis till months from tha
itnte hereof.

lulled this.'tni day of ltl.
JOHN WKLCH,

Ailministrator of tha Kstale of Mlebrel
W elch, deceased.

Itagluy A Hare, Attys. for Admlnlxlia- -

tor.

Ailministratria' Notice

Notice is hereby given tlinl tlie under
signed has Imwu duly appointed aliiilnls-tralr-ii

of the rstata of rrauk Clapshaw,
ueo aseii, ny ine I'oiiniy i ourt 01 waan-inglo- n

Cioiiitv for the St a la of Oregon.
and that she has duly qualified aa such.

Now, therefor, all persona having
claims sKaiiisl tha exlate of tha aald Prank
t'lahaw, deceased, ara required and
leipiexted to prexent them to ma, duly
verilied, at the law olllis-o-f W. N, Harrett,
iu liillslxiro, ore., within sit moiuba
trom date hereof.

Dated at II illxboro.thla August 30, 1MM.

IDA I LAPHHAW,
Adiniiiistrstrii of the Ktate of Prank

Cliiii-lia- liereased.
W . N. Harrett, Attorney for Adinlnlxtra-trlj- .

NOTICE

Seiiled hids will be received by the ('nun
lul'..,,! ,.f Vt'uul.l..otn I, I. llM...n
ou Thursday, lieeember 8th, I)JH, at il

ij'elix k . m. Tor Iheeilmixlou of the tax
roll of said Ciinnly for lbs year I'Sltl.

Tlie wrHoii extending said tax roll will
not he raiiilired to take or) tha valuation
ot Itoad ami Me.liool IHxtni-U- , but will las
required to have same fully eomplrlixj
by Kelinmry lat, P77.

purther informatloii aa to manner of
making extensions ami amount of lalxjr

ri hi i el may lie had by applying at tha
i, Mi, si of the County Clark of said County.

I lie County Cjurt reserves tbe right ta
reject any ami all hlils.

Ily order of the Commisalonars' Court.
J. W. Uooiiin,

County Judge,

COTSWOLD BUCKS FOR SALE

I have for Male Heveral fine, large,
full blood CoIhwoIiI buckf. Ad- -

drcHH or call on Joe. Cawriw, five
miles northwest of Hillsboro, or
Cornelius, Ore., K, P. D. I.

Trans Mississippi Commercial Congress

For above occaeion round-tri- p tink
els will be noli! lo Kantian City, Mo.,
on account of Seventeenth Annual
Session Trans Misirippi Commer
cial Cot Kress, to lie held at Kansas
City, Mo., Nov, 20 to 23 Hale
iiiitcB, Nov. 14 and 15. From
Hillsboro, both ways through
Cortland, $00.05. Oneway through
Cortiiiful and one way through Cal
ifornia, $74 15. Stop-over- s grant
ml f iiher direction within the tran
Hit limits, except that no stop over
will be permitted in California on
going (rip.

Headquarters for all kinds of
agricultural implements, wagons
and buggies, shipped direct from
the factory, and sold below Port
land prices. Schulmerich Bros.

For sale: 100 acres, one mile
weHt of Buxton; 40 acres under cul-

tivation; HO acres bottom land, and
valuable timber on 80 acres; 20
iu;res slaHhed. Nina room new
bouse; barn, 00x00; good orchard;
two pprings; branch of Dairy Creek
runs through place, Inquire own-

er's name at Argus office.

Into tier consciousness.
"The critics." so ran the uiagaxlne,

"place J. Holden Morse's Tnder New
Knglaiul Sklos' among the six greatest
books of the year, it Is In Its fifth
large edition. Mr. Morse Is at present
In New Kngland, where he Is said to

le collecting material for another
novel." etc.. and underneath wa the
autuor's photograph a long, leau face.
with a humorous twinkle In the smil-

ing eyes.
This, then, explained the vague re-

semblance she had always felt, but
could never define. And she had tried
to broaden his outlook to teach him.

All oblivious to the yellow splendor
of the glow-lu- sunset. Miss Levering
dropped ber head uon her arms and
cried.

She did not hear him till he dropped
on the rock beside her and picked up

the open book.
l'lease don't!" he pleaded

contritely. "Forgive mel I never
dreamed you'd care that way. I bad
to have types for a new work I'm do-

ing. I could get what I wanted so
much better this way. Surely you un-

derstand?
"As for yourself." his voice grew ten-

der, "when I found you had tbe slight-ra- t

interest In me I dared do nothing
to disturb it uutll It should take firmer
root."

"But you let tne try to help you to
teach you." she exclaimed, furious with
herself and hating him till she looked
tip and met his eyes.

"And was I not an apt pupil?" he an-

swered half seriously, half Jestingly.
Theu as he bent and drew her closer:

"At all events I learned one lesson
pretty thoroughly." he said.

Brahma Net SoelaMa.
Anecdotes about Brahms show the

composer to have been a somewhat
iinuini iblc companion. His wit was
brilliant, but cruel, and Its direct ob
jei t could rarely Join In the amusement
It created. One story begins with the
statement that as a performer Brahms
had an extremely hard touch. This
once led a musician who was accom
panying him on the cello to exclaim,
"I don't liear myself." "Ah," replied
Brahms, "you are a lucky fellow.'
When he left the room after a lively
evening among friends he used to re-

mark, "If there Is any one present
whose feelings I have not hurt, I trust
he will receive my humble apology."

Brahms never could bring himself to
produce an opera. "If I composed one
which failed. I should certainly hare a
second try," be said to pressing friends,
"but I cannot make up my mind to tb
first. To me the undertaking seems
much the same as marriage." Tbe lat
ter Institution found no favor In his
eyes, and be lived an Isolated exist
ence, recognizing no kinsfolk.

Scott's Munaiueat la Kdlsbmrgh.
Tbe finest monument erected to a tit

erary man iu Great Britain Is tbe Scott
monument in Edinburgh. It is In th
form of a graceful gotlilc spire, with
pinnacles, resting on four pelntsd
arches. In this canopy of open arcbai
Is a statue of tbe novelist and poet, ac-

companied by bis dog. Tbe designer
was George Kemp, a youthful arch!
tect who died before the monumeut
was completed. He Is said to hav
been greatly influenced by the arch!
tectural beauties of Melrose abbey
An interior staircase conducts to the
top, which Is 2UO feet from tbe ground
aud terminates In a single pinnacle.
Above the principal arches and in va
rlous parts of the structure are fifty
six niches destined to be filled with
statues representing well known char
acters In tbe Waverley novels, severs
of which have been completed. The
atatue Is by John Steel), R. 8. A., and
Is a magnificent work of art. Lord Jef
frey supplied tbe Inscription. Tbe cost
was 15,050, which was raised by pub
lie subscription.

Coald Knjof a Joke.
An engineer from Sunderland was

upending a few days In London with
a friend, and after a busy morning
Hlgbtseelng tbe Londoner chose a large
restaurant for luncheon, thinking it
would be a novel experience for th
man from the north. Tbe visitor ap
peared to enjoy bis luncheon, but kept
looking In the direction of the door.
"What are you watching?" asked bis
friend, rather annoyed.

"Well," was the quiet reply, "Ah's
keepln an eye ou ma topcoat"

"Oh, don't bother about that," said
tbe other. "You don't see me watch
lng mine."

"No," observed tbe guileless engineer,
"thee has no call to it's ten minutes
sin' thine went" Tlt-Blt-

Baronets.
The order of baronets was establish

ed by James I. In 1611. The title Is
found in no country ou the continent,
existing only In tbe British dominions

Ilia Moaer's Worth.
Laundryrnau I regret to tell you,

sir, that one of your shirts la lost.
Customer But, here, I have Just paid

you n cents for dolug It up.
Laundryrnan Quite right, air:

1 Hindered It before we lust It Har
per s Weekly.

In tha Park.
8be (poetically) Ah. the burnlnir

the leaves In the park In tbe autumn!
What does the aroma remind you of,
dear?

He Tbe cigars you bought me fat
a birthday present Boston Tran-
script .


